
RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT BENCH. JAIPUR

No RHCB/STORE/2022-23|O? e Date- o tr 1\ tlVv

Open Bid Notice for Rate Contract

Sealed Bids are invited for the supply of Furniture ltems from the

manufactures/authorized distributors/dealers for the Rajasthan High

Court Bench, Jaipur. Rates will be effective from the date of approval

S. No. Nanre of Items

Furniture Itcms (Estimatated Cost Rs. 9.70 Lac)

Almirah

2 Racks

3 f:rxecutive'lable

4 Computer Table

5 Olfice'fable

Library Stack (7x7)
9.70Lac

Steel t-adder

8 Visitors Chair

9 Computer Revolving Chair

t-
I
Ir-
L- 6

1

t0 Stool

Bid forms, with terms & conditions, can be downloaded from High

Court Website - http://hcraj.nic.in and SPP Portal of Finance Department.

A Demand Draft / Banker Cheque of Rs. 4001- in favor of Registrar

(Admn.) Rajasthan High Court Bench, Jaipur should be enclosed for

tender documents fees downloaded from above mentioned website.

Bids in a sealed envelope marked conspicuously "Bid for Furniture

Items" should reach on or before 11.11.2022 by 04.30 P.lVl. The Bids will

be opened on 14.11.2022 al 11.30 A.lV., before Purchase Committee, in

presence of interested bidders or their authorized representatives.

\{ .t )' LZ-

Approx. Cost
Rs. (In lac)

Earnest Money
(In Rs.)

19,500/-

Reg istra r (Adm i n istration)

_t



ilid fbrm fbr:- Irurniture Items
Bid lbrnr f-ee: I{s. 400/-

RAJASTTTAN I.IIGH COT]RT BENCH. JAIPUR
BID - FOITM

l.llid l'or (Mention narne ol itern / items)
2.Nanre and postal address of the firm subrlitting terrder

3.Address to l{egistrar (Admirristration),
Il.a.iasthan High Courl Bench, Jaipur

4. Rct'crcnce
5.-l'lrc tender t'cc anrounting to Rs.400/- has been deposited vide DD No.

clatcd ......,...........Or Bankers Chaque no.............. dated.................. is enclosed.
6.We agree to abide by all tlre conditions rnentioned in Bid Notice No. RHCB/STORE/2022-

231...............Dated . and also the firrther condition of the said Bid Notice given in
the attached sheets (all the pages of 

"vlrich 
have been signed by us irr token of our acceptance

of the term rnerrtioned therein).
7.'lhe rates 1or the supply o{'items and the quantity to be supplied noted against each are as

runder:-

Sr.

No.
l\ume o./'Ilems with Brund Unit

-
Alrnirah
Specificutittrrs
(78x36x l 9) inch. thickness ol shelves I 8 gauge
& bodl 20 gaLrge having 6 conrpartnrents rvith
branclcd locli (3 years rvarranty)
Weight- Approx. 80K9.
Colour & Design will be approved by
Cornntittec.
Note: ltenr's detail should be paint on corner of
the top.
exanr ple: I\l lC B 12022-2313.No.

Itacks
Spccificotiotts
(7x3r L,5) f'eet I 8 gauge, 7 shelves and 6

ctlnr[)a11r]rcnts. Steel

Wcight' Approx.37 Kg,
Colour & Design u ill Lre approved by
Conr nr ittce .

Note: Itenr's detail should be paint on corner of
thc top.
exanrple: Il.l lCIl/2022-23lS.No.

Exccutive Tablc
Spec:ificutions
Main Ofl'ice Dcsk Size 1800x900x750 rnm,

u,ith pedestal size 460x450x630rnm rvith 2

drarvcr . Side Rack 900x470x630mm with one

openablc shutlers. Weight bearing capacity of
l0 ligs.
Note: Itcnt's detail should be paint on side of
ci rarvc r'.

cxarnplc: ltl l(lll/2022-23/S.No.

-1 C-'onrpute r'lirble
Specific'utions
(()0r5Ur75)cur
Notc: Itcnr's rictail shoLrld be paint on back

s i cle.

exantple: It t{(l B/2022-23lS.No.

Olficc'lirblc
Spccifictrtions
(l.rttrl) = | I 17.6x762x609) nrnr. rvith one side

3 drat'srs attcl one sidc cabillet with gate ('fop

1219.2x762)tnnr
Pipe- l4 gaLrge

Per Piece

Per Piece )

2 t Per J) lece

5

Approx
Req. Qty.

O./.fered Price
(Incl. Applicuhle
Taxes) per unit

20

65

Per Piece 9

Per [)iece t4

I



Box Selt-- 20 gaLrge

Note: Itenr's detail should be paint on side of
cl ralver.

cxanrplc: Rt ICU/2022-23lS.No.

6

1

[,ibr:rry Stach (7x7)
Speci/ictrtions
Dcptlr- 22". Ileight- 90", Witlth-245" (35"x7)
uith cloublc side ad.justable 7 shclves with l8
sause thick ancl l6 gauge thicl< folded G-
charrncls.'lirtal nurlber of lirots are eight (8)
havirrs. l6 uauge.
Nutc: ltcnr's detail should be pailtt on back
side.
example: RI ICB/2022-23lS.No.

Steel l,nddcr
Specificaliotrs
I lcight- 8 tt
Making- Stcel
Design rvill be approved by Cornmittee
Notc: Itcnr's detail should be paint on back
s ide

example: RI-lCB/2022-23lS.No.

Pe

Per Piece

Per Piece

Per Piece

Per Piece

Pir ece

I

L

8 Visitors Clrair
Spe cif icutions
Madc ol' i,lgauge powder coated round CRC l"
Iripe . Arnr rcst PIJ fabric ntaterial by connected
3/4" round pipc fbr additiorral suppofi with I

nrlt plittc
Wxl)rll (76.3x76.3x103.3-115.3)cm Seat
llcight 4.1.2-54.2 cr.r1. Colour, Design &
'lirpestrr u ill be approved by Comrnittee.
Note: Itenr's clctail should be pairrt on back
s iclc.

plc: Il t ICB 12022-23/5.No
-

C\AIII

Ilcr o9 lving Chair'(Nct)
Specif ic'trtions
Rack []rarne in Moulded PP, PtJ moulded
Cushion on Seat. Nylon Mesh in Back with PP

"l" arnrs. N1'lon base. Push []ack Mechanism &
(ias l-ili
l.5x C'olour. Dcsign &
allprovc(l lrr ('orunrittcc.

'fapestry rvill be

Note: ltenr's detail should be paint on back
s irlc.

cxanrplc: I{l ICB/2022-23lS.No.

Stool
'Speci/ic'tttiorts
Ilcight- 2.(r. top MDF board (18"x18") having
l6 gauge squarc steel pipe (l"xl"), top side
pipe distance l9"x 19" lvith one step
Notc: ltenr's detail should lre paint on frarne's
orre leg.

eramplc: RI IC8/2022-23lS.No.

8.'l-he rates cluotccl above are valid for orre year w.e.f. date of approval letter. The period can be

cxterrtlccl rvith ututual agreentent consellt as per rules.

9. Ilank Drali/llankcrs Cheque No. drawn or1 ...,............... (Name of Banker)

ancl clalc tbr Rs. to cover earllest money is enclosed.

10. CS'l Ilcgistration Ccrtiflcate is subrttitted herewith.
I I . I)cclirlatiorr ol'nranulacturer/Dcaler ctc." is also ettclosed.

I

2

7

40

l0

Signature of tenderer

I



BII) conclitions

Note: Bidclcr should read thesc conditions carefully and comply strictly while sending

their bicl.

1. Ilid nrust be cnclosecl in a propcrly sealed envelope according to the directions given

in thc tcnclcr noticc.

L lrirnt should be registered under GS'f Act. Prevalent in the state where his business is

locatccl & GS-I' rcgistration No. shor-rld be quoted, CGST & SGST should be

nrentioncci separatcll'.

3. llid lornrs shall bc flllcd in ink or typed. Bid frllcd in pencil shall not be considered.
'l'he [ridclcr shall sign the bid lbrnr at each page and at the end in token of acceptance

of all the tcn'us ancl conditions of the bid.

-5. 'l'he bid evaluation conrmittec shall correct arithmetical errors in substantially

rcsponsivc bids" on the following basis, namely :-
(a) il'thcrc is a c'liscrepancy bctwccn the unit price arid the total price that is obtained by

nrultiplving thc urrit price and qurantity. the r:nit price shall prevail and the total price

shall bc corrcctecl. unlcss in the opinion of the bid evaluation committee there is an

obvious nrisplacenrcrrt of the decimal point in the unit price, in which case the total

pricc as cluotccl shall govcln and thc unit price shall be corrected;

1b) if'thcre is an crror in a total con'esponding to the addition or subtraction of subtotals,

the subtotals shall prevail and the total shall be corrected; and

(c) i1'there is a discrepancy between u,ords and figures, the amount in words shall

prevail. unless the arlount expresscd in words is related to an arithmetic error, in
u,hich casc thc an.ronnt in ligures shall prevail sub.iect to clause (a) and (b) above.

5. i\ll ratcs qLrotcd nr"rst be FOR .laipurr and shourld include all incidental charges which

shorrlcl bc shor.l'n separatcli,. Irr case of local supplies the rates should include all

taxcs. ancl no cartage or transporlation charges will be paid by the Government and

thc clelivcry ot'tlie goods shall be given at the premises of Purchase Committee. The

ratcs. thcrefbrc. shor,rld be exclusive of local tax. in case goods to be purchased are

lirr thc pLu'posc ol'rcsalc or Lrsc as nranulacture of any goods for sale, the rates shall

bc irrclr-rsivc ol'local tax. lrr thc fbrnrer case. a certiflcate in the prescribed form will
bc firlnisliccl along rvith thc supp[1' ordcr.

6. I'ricc l'rcf'crcncc: l[)rice prel'ererrce will be given to the goods produced or

nranulirctln'cd b1, lndustrics o1'Rajasthan over goods produced or manufactured by

Industrics outsidc Ra.iasthan as per Purchase of Stores (Preference to Industries of
I{aiirsthan) IlLrlcs. 1995.) l

7. Validitr,: Ilids shall be valid fbr a period of 90 days liom the date of opening of Bid.

tt. 'l'he approvccl supplier shall be deemed to have carefully examined the conditions,

spccitrcatiolts. etc.. o[- thc goods to bc supplied. If he has any doubts as to the

nrcanir-rr,. ol'anr' 1'lorliorr o1'these conditions or of the specification, etc., he shall get

clarillcations ll'onr thc concerncd ofllce. belore filing the Bid.

9. '['hc ct-rntractor shall not assign or sub-let his contract or any substantial part thereof

to all)' othcr aqct-tcv'

10. Spccifications:

(i) 'l'hc arliclcs sLrppliecl shall stlictl.u- conlbrnr to the specifications, enclosed with the

bid lbrnr.

(ii) Warrantl'/ Guarantce clausc : The bidder wor-rld give guarantee that the

gooclsistures/rirticles would continue to conlorm to the description and quality as

specilred lbl a pcriocl of'one -vear fl'onr the date of delivery of the said goods /

stol'cs I urticlcs 1o bc purchascd and that notrvithstanding the fact that the purchaser

nrav havc inspccted and /or approved the said goods/stores/articles, if during the

albrcsaicl periocl of.30 days /nronths, thc said goods/stores/articles be discovered not

to conlbrrl to thc description and qr"rality aforesaid or have determined (the decision

ol'tlre. purchasc Contnrittec in that behalf w'ill be final and conclusive), the purchaser



u,ill bc cntitkcl to re.icct thc said goocls storcs/articles or such portion thereof as may

bc discovcrccl not to confbrnr to the said description and quality, on such rejection

thc goocls / articlcs / storcs riill be at the seller's risk and all the provisions relatingto

rc.jection o1'goods. etc., shall apply.'l'he biddcr shall, if so called uponto do, replace

thc goods. ctc.. or such portion thereof as is reiection by the Purchase Committee,

olheru'isc thc bidcler shall pay such damage as may arise by reason of the breach of
tltc condition hcrcin containecl. Nothing herein contained shall prejudice any other

right ol-the l)ulchase 01ficer in that behalf under this contract or otherwise.
(iii)lrr c,asc ol rrachinery and equiprlent also, guarantee will be given as mentioned in

clausc( ii) aboi,e arrd the bidder shall during the guarantee period replace the parts if
attv ancl renrovc anv nranul'actr"rring defect if lbund during the above period so as to

ntakc nrachittcrt,ancl ecpriprnents operative. The bidder shall also replace machinery

arrrl etlLripnrcnts in case it is tilund deI-ective which cannot be put to operation due to

lrirnu licturi ns dc t'ect. etc.

(ir ) IIr casc ol' nrachincrl, and cqLripment spccified by the Purchase Committee the

biclilcl shtrll bc rcsponsiblc 1br carry'ing out annual maintenance and repairs on the

tctrrs anrl cortrlitions as rttav bc agreccl.'fhe bidder shall also be responsible to

cnsLuc aclcclr"ratc rcgular supply of sparc parts needed for a specific type of
ntachincn'trncl erpriprncnts wltcthcr under their annual maintenance and repairs rate

contract or othcrrvise. In case of change of model he will give sufficient notice to the

[)Lrlcharsc (]onrrnittcc rvho nray like to purchase spare parts liom them to maintain

thc rnachinerv ancl equipmcnts in perlect condition.

11. Inspcction:
(a) 'l-hc I)urchasc L'ontrrittec or his duly authorized representative shall, at all

rciisonable tirrc. havc access to the suppliers premises and shall have the power, at

all lcasonirble tinrc. to inspect and exarnine the nraterials and workmanship of the

uoocisicrluilrnrcntimachinerics during nranulacturing process or afterwards as may

hrc decidctl.

(tr) 't'lrc biclrlcr shall lirrrrish complctc acldress of the premises of his office, godown and

uollishop u'hcrc inspection can be made together with name and address of the

pcrson ulro is to bc contactcd f.or the purpose. In case of those dealers who have

ncu'lr crrtcrccl in [rusincss. a lctter of introduction from tlieir bankers will be

IICC CSSII I'\'.

ll. SLrpplics uhen leccivcd shall be subject to inspection to ensure whether they

conl'inr 1o thc sprccifications.

1i. llc.jcction:
(i) Alticlcs not approved cluring inspection or testing shall be rejected and will have to

bc lcplacccl b1, the bidder at his owrl cost witliin the time fixed by the Purchase

Ol.llccr.

tiil It. hoscvcr. rlLrc to exigcncies of Clovernment work. such replacement either in

riholc Olin 1.xrrt. is not consiclerccl f-easible. the Purcl.rase Officer after giving an

o1-r1'roltrrnitv to thc bidclcr ot- being heard. shall lor reasons to be recorded, deduct a

sLritablc iinrolrrrt liom the approvcd rates. 
-l'he 

deduction so made shall be final.

f -i. 'l'hc rc..jcctcd articles shall be rcmoved by the bidder within l5 days of intimation of
lc'icction. a{tcr which l)urchasc O1'llccr shall not be responsible for any loss,

sholtusc ()r'danrase ancl shall havc the right to dispose of such articles as he thinks

llt. at tlrc [-riciclcr's risk and on his ilccolurt.

15. 'l'hc biclclcr shall be rcsponsible lbr the proper packing so as to avoid damage under

norrr.ral conditiorrs o1-transport by sea, rail and road and delivery of the material in

goocl corrditicln to the corrsignce at ciestination. In the event of any loss, damage,

brcakagc ol lcal<agc or any shortagc the bidder shall be liable to make good such

Itrss untl sholtasc tbund at thc checking/ inspection of the materials by the

consisncc. No cxtra cost on such account shall be admissible.



l(r. l'ltc conrract lor the suppl,v. can be rcptrdiated at any time by the Purchase offrcer' if

the supplies afc rlot tlade to his satisiaction alter giving an opportunity to the bidder

ot'ireitts hcllt'cl atlcl recorcling of the reasons fbr repudiation'

17. r)irccror.i.dir.cctcanvassi,gonthepartolthebidderorhisrepresentativewillbea

,, ,1,'.',?r::llt;I:lL T.he bidcler r,vrrose bid is accepted shau arrange s'pplies within the

pcriod tts t-tlctltioued in Purchase order'

(i) Ilxtcnt 0f rlunntity - llcpcat ordcrs : If the orders are placed in excess of the

c}ranritics shou,rt in bid. 'fhe biclder shall be bound to meet the required supply'

Ilcpeat ot'clcrs trla)' also be placed orr the rate and conditions given in the bid

pr.o\,iclccl t5at the repcat orders are up to 50% of the qgantity originally purchased

ancl thc pcrioci is not morc thatl one nlonth from the date of expiry of agreement' If

rhc birlilcr. lilils ttt c10 so. tllc Pr-trchasc oftcer shall be free to arrange for the balance

sLrplllltrlliniitcclbic.loriltheru.iseanc.ltlreextracostincurredshallberecoverable
ll'orrt tlrc tricldcr.

(ii) I1'thc l)urchase ot{rcer does not purchasc any of the tendered articles or purchases

lcss tharr thc quantitf irrdicated in the bid fonn' the bidder shall not be entitled to

clai ttt ltttv colllpel-lsatioll'

I 9. Ilid Scctr ritl'
(a) Ilicl shatl bc acconrpzrnicd by an Bid Security as per rules i'e' 2oh of the approximate

cosr ol'tcnclcr rvitl-rout wlrich bids will uot be considered. The amount should be

clepositccl in 1he namc ol ILegistrar (Administration) Rajasthan High court Bench'

.laipu r'

(i) ('ash rhrough trcasurl,challan depositcd under head "8443-Civil Deposits - 103 -
I'crfo rttttttrcc Sccu ritl"'.

(ii) Ilanli l)rnlis/l]ankers c'heque of thc schcdr,rled Bank.

(b) llcl'u,tl ol'tlid Sccuritl, :'l'he bid secr,rrity of unsuccessful bidder shall be refunded

soon ultcr linal acceptancc of bid'

(c) Irartill cxcmption frorn Bid Sccurity :Firms which are registered with Director

of'Ilcltrstrics lLa.iastharr. shall furnish the amount of bid security in respect of items

tbr g hich rhc1. are rcgistcred as such subject to their furnishing registration

certilicarc in original or scll'attested Photostat copy from the Director of Industries,

I{a.jasthan. at the ratc o1' l 12% ot the cstimated value of the bid shown in NIT.

(d) 'l'he ('cntlal (ioverrrmcnt and (iovernment of Rajasthan Undertakings need not

lirrnish a11\ anrourlt ol'bid security.

(c) '[-hc l)crlirrnlancc Security lying with the department / office in respect of other

bicls au,aiting approval or rcjected or on account of contracts being completed will
not hc ad.justcd tor,varcls bid secLrrity/sccurity money for the fresh bids. The bid

sccuritr nrAr Irolcvcr. bc takcn into consideration in case bids are re-invited.

10. Fort'eiturc of llitl Sccuritr' :I'he bid security will be forfeited in the following
CiiSCS :

(i) Whcn bicldcr rvithdraws or rrroclillcd the bid. after opening of bid but before

acce ptancc ol'bid.

1ii1 \\'hcrr birlcle.r' does not cxccute the agreement if any, prescribed within the

spccilicd tinrc.

(iii) Whcn thc bidcJcr docs not deposit the security money after the supply order is
gir cn.

(ir'1\\''hctr lrc lails to conmrcnce the supply of tlre items as per supply order within
thc tinrc prcscribcd.

21. .,\grccrncnt and pcrlbrmAnce Security :

(i) Strcccsslirl biddcr ri,ill have to exccutc an agreement r,vithin a period of 7 days of
reccipt ol'orclcr alorrgr.rith ;rerfbrnrancc security equal to 5Yo of the value of the
stores lil' u hich bids arc irccepted.



(ii) 'l'hr' []rcl Sccuritr cicposited at the time of bid will be adjusted towards security

allount. 'l'hc Sccurity' arlount shall in no case is less than earnest money.

(iii.1 No intr-'r'cst rvill bc paid by the clepartrnent on the security money.

1ir,) 'l'he lbrnrs ol'sccLrrity lnoney shall be as Fixed Deposit.

(r') 'l'he sc-curit\ n'rone)' shall bc rcfundcd altcr the expiry of contract on satisfactory

contplction ol' thc siurlc or alter the expiry of the period of guarantee if any,

ultichcvcr is latcr anc'l altcr satisficcl there are no dues outstanding against the

bicldcr.

(l) (i) Irir'nrs re.sistclcd with thc Dircctor of IndLrstries Rajasthan in respect of stores for
uhich tlrer irrc rcgistcrcd. sub.iect to thcir firrnishing the registration in original form
thc I)ilce tor ol' Inclustries or a sclf attached Photostat copy will be partially

excntptccl liorl bicl security and shall pay security deposit at the rate of l% of the

cstirratccl vllLrc ol' bid.l
(ii) (lcntlal (iovcrnnlcrtt and Government of Rajasthan's Undertakings will be

cxcnrl-rtccl ll'onr lirrnishing securitv antount.

(i) [ittrfciturc ol';lcrlbrrnance Sccurity: Security amount in full or part may be
tbrl'eitccl in thc lirllorving cascs :-

(a) Wlicn iur), tcnrls ancl conditions olthc contract is breached.
(b) Whcrn the bidclcr lirils to make complete supply satisfactorily.
(c) Noticc ol'r'cr.rsonablc timc will bc givcn in case o1'fbrfeiture of security deposit.

['hc rlccision ol'the Purchase Ofliccr irr this regard sliall be flnal.
(-l) (i) 'l'hc crpcrrscs ol cornpleting ancl stanrpirrg thc agreenlent shall be paid by the

biddcr antl thc cicpartment shall bc turriished f'ree of charge with one executed
stanrl)c(l c()r.ilrtcr' 1'rell1 oi' the agrccntcnt.

(ii) l,iquirlatctl rlamages : In casc of extcnsion in the delivery period with liquidated
clarruucs thc rccovcrv shall be made on the basis o1' fbllowing percentages of
r alrrc u1-Stoi'cs ri'ith thc biddcr has failed to supply :-

(l)(a) tlclar rrp ttr onc lburth period of thc prescribed delivery period 2t/zoh
(b) clelav crccetlirrl3 one lirurth but not exceeding half of the prescribed period 5%.
(c)dclay'!'\cccciinit half br-rt not exceeding three fburtl-r of 7t/zo/o the prescribed period.
(d)clclav cxccciling three lburth o1'thc prcscribed period. l0%
(2) lrraction ol'a rlur in rcckoning pcriod of dclay in sr-rpplies shall be eliminated if it is

lcss ihlrn hull'a clav.

(l)'l'hc rlrrrirntrnr llnrorn'rt ol'liquidatcd c'lamages shall be l0%.
(-i) Il'thc supplicr rccprires an extension o1'time in completion of contractual supply on

Lrccount ol'occun'cncc ot- an1' hindrance , he shall apply in writing to the authority,
u liicir hus placctl thc sLrpply orde r. 1br the same immediately on occurrence of the
hinrlluncc bLrt not aflcl thc stipulatccl clatc of cornpletion of supply.

(-i) I)clirelr pcriorl nrav bc cxtcndccl with or without liquidated damages if the delay in
the srrpplr ol'sooclsisonaccountol'hindrancesbeyondtl-recontrol ofthebidder.

12. Ilccoverics: I{ccovcries ol liquidatcd damages. short supply, breakage, rejected
articlcs shall olclinarv be nradc ll'on.r bills. Amount may also be withheld to the

c\tcnt ol' shurt suppll'. breakages. re.jected articles and in case of failure in
satislircloli rcplaccnrent by thc sLrpplicr along with arnount of liquidated damages

shall be lccovclccl ll'ont his dues and sccurity deposit available with the department.

ln casc lcco\/cr')/ is not possiblc rccolrrsc will be taken under Rajasthan PDR Act or
arrv othcr lau' in lbrcc,

ll. 'l-hc I)urchasc Ol'llccr reserves the right to accept any bid not necessarily the lowest,
rc.jcct arrv trirl r.i'ithout assigning any reasons and accept bid for all or anyone or
r.norc ol-thc articlcs lbrui'hich biddcr lias bccn given or distribute items of stores to

r-r.rorc' IIrar.r ortc II I'r.t-t/strppI ier.

l1 l'hc biiilcl shall lurnish thc lbllo*'irrg clocunreuts along with the original bid:-
(i) Ilid scctrlitv us tlcsirccl lbr appliecl category.
( ii) CS I I{cg.istlation (lcrtilicatc.
( iir ) I'},\N Nrtrttbct'.
(ir ) Irjrirt [{c!listlulion C'crtiflcatc.

1r ) C'crtillcutc o1' lLrthorizecl clcalcrship.

l.i. ll'rrrtr clisltrrtc u'isc out of the contract with regard to the interpretation, meaning

an,:l brcach ot'thc tcnlts o1'thc contract. the matter shall be referred to by the Parties

ro rhc Ilcarl ol'thc I)cparlntcnt who will appoint his senior most deputy as the Sole



Arbitrator o1'thc disltute who will not be related to this contract and whose decision
shall bc llnal.

)6. All lcgal procccdings. il'neccssary arise to institute may by any of the parties
(Covcrnnrcnt ol'Ciontractor) shall have to be lodged in courts situated in Rajasthan
i,urcl no1 cIsclvhcre,

21 , All papcrsi pagcs oi bid conditions must be signed by the bidders.
18. (i)Anr (lharrgc in thc constitution of thc firm, etc, shall be notified forth with by

thc supplicr in r"riting to the procuring entity and such change shall not relieve
rurrr lonrcl mcnrber o1'thc firnr. etc,. li'onr any liability under the contract.

(iil No ncu partner'/partrrers shiill bc acccpted in the firm by the supplier in respect
ol'thc ratc contract urrless he/ they agree to abide by all its terms, conditions
ancl clcposit ri,ith thc;lurchase otlcer a written agreement to this effect. The
supplicr rcccipt lor acknowledgment of that of any partners subsequently
acccptccl as above shalI bind all of them and will be sulficientdischarge forany
o1'the c0utl'act.

29. 'fhc biildcrs nurst have cefiilication. fiom ISO 9001: 2008, ISO 14001:2004 &
OI ISAS I 8001 :2007 or llom the Govt. Agencies who certifying the product.

i0. 'l'hc bicldcrs shall have a local sales & service office at Jaipur. Address and details
olcontact person to be attachecl.

il. Onll'Original l:cpriprrcnt Manufacturer (OEM) or their authorized dealer can be

participatc in thc bid. In casc o1' dealer, Ar-rthorization certificate form the
nranulirctulcr shall bc subrnittcd along with the bid.

il.'l'hc bidclcr slrall provicle clocunrents slrpporting the Original Equipment
NIanuI ucturc( OI :lV1 ) I aci I ity',
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Annexure A : Compliance with the code of Integrity and No

Conflict of Interest
Any pcrson participating in a procttrcment process shat[ -

(a) not offcr any brib*e, rovard or gilt o, uny material benefit either directly or indirectly in

cxchange fltir an unfair advantage in procurement process or to other]vise influence the

I)roctl renletl t Process;
(b) nr)r nrisrcl)rcscnr or ornit that nrisleads or attempts to mislead so as to obtain a financial

or o[licr hcncflt or avoid an obligation:
(c) 1or indulgc in a1y collusion, tlicl rigging or anti-competitive behavior to impair the

tran.sparcnci', fhirness and progress o1'thc Procurernent Process;
(d) rrot rnisu.se any inl'rrrmation shared be(rveen the procuring Entity and the Bidderswith

an intcnt to gain unfair advantage in the procurement process;

(c) r)or indulgo in any coercion including impairing or harming or threatening to do the

siu1e. directll,or indirectly, to any paily or to its property to influence the

proc Llrcnrcr)t process:
(l) not obstruc( any invcstigaticrn or audit of a procurement process;
(g) disclo.sc conf'lict of intcrgst. if any; and
(h) disclosc any previous transgressions with any Entity in India or any other country

during the lnst threc years or any del-rarnrent by any other procuring entity,

Conflict of lntcrcst:-
I'he llidder participating in a bidding process must not have a Conflict of Interest.
A Clonflicr of lntcrcst is considcred to be a situation in which a party has interests that
could irnpropcrlf influcncc that party's pcrlbrmance of official duties or responsibilities,
c()ntractual obligations, or compliance wi(h applicable laws and regulations.
i. A lliddcr rrav i>c considcrcd tr-r be in Conllict ol Intcrest with one or more parties in a
brdding process il, including but not lirnitcd to:

a. havc controlling partncrs/.sharc'holders in common; or
b. receive or have received any direct or indircct subsidy from any of thern; or
c. liave the sanre leqal reprcseritative for purpo.ses of the Bid; or
tl. havc it rclationship with cach other. directly or through common third parties, that puts

tlrern in a position to havc access to inlormation about or influence on the Bid of
0notlter Iliclder. or influcnce the decisions of thc Procuring Entity regarding the
biddirig process; or

e. thc Iliddcr participatcs in ntorc than one Ilid in a bidding process. Pa(icipation by a
llidder in tlore than one Llid rvill result in the disqualiflcation of all Bids in which the
B iddcr is irtvolve'd. l lorvcve r, this does not Iimit the inclusion of the same
sulrcotrtractor', not otherwise participating as a Bidder, in more than one Bid;or

1' tire Birlder ()r a,ry ol its affiliaters participated as a consultant in the preparation of the
rlt:siqtt or lcchnical .spccifications of thc Cood.s. Works or Services that are the subject
ol'thc []iil: or

8. [tiddc'r or any of its afflliatcs ]ras bccn hircd (or is proposed to be hired) by the
Procuring i'.nrity as enginccr-in-charge/ consultant for the contract,

Doc I
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Annerurc B : I)eclaration by the Iliddcr rcgarding Qualifications

I)eSla ratiotDy thS llidder

ln rclation to my'/our Uid submiltcd to for procurement of

;;;, ,,*" n.,;r:.l;,i:,,::,:H".^;TJ::::;: ,:[.);; ,; ,,0'*
I'rocurcrncnt ,\ct, 2012, that:

l . I/rve possess lhe rrecessarv profcssional, technical, financial and managerial resources and

compctcncc rcquircd hy tlrc IJidding Documcnt is.sued by the Procuring Entity;

2. Iiu,c havc lIlfillcd my/our obligation to pay such o1'the taxes payable to the Union and the

State C-iorerrrmenl ()r anv local aulhority as spccificd in the Bidding Document;

l. Iiwc art-: irot irrsolvcnt, in receivership, bankrupt or being wound up, not have my/our

aifairs aclrninistcred by a court or a judicial olficer, not have my/our business activities

suspcndcri and not the subject of legal proceedings forany of the fbregoing reasons;

4 llvvc do riot havc, and our dircctors and officers not lravc. been convicted of any criminal

of'fi:rtcr-' rclrrtcd to rny/our prolessional conduct or the making of false statements or

misrcprescntations as to rny/our qualification.s to enter into a procurement contract within

ir pcriocl olthrtjs years prcocding thc commencenrent of this procurement process, or not

ha.-,c becrr otherwisc rlisqualified prtrsuant to deharment proccedings;

5 lirve ilo rrot lrave a confliet of inlcrcst as specified in the Act, Rules and the Bidding

f)()curncn l, r.vh i ch rnatcri a I J 1, afl'ect.s fa ir con: pet ition ;

[)atc:

Place

Signaturc of bidder

Name:

I)c.signation:

Address:

[)oc I
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The dcsignation and
'['hc designation ancl

(l) Filing art appeal

Annexure C Grievance Redressal during P rocurement Process
"o,addre.ss r:f'the First Appellate Authority is

addrcss of thc Second Appellate Authority is

Ilany Biddcr <rl prospcctive bidcJer is aggrieved that any decision, action or omission of
thc Proc.urjrrg fintity i.s in contravcntion to the provisions of the Act or the Rules or the
(luidctincs issucd thcrcurrdcr. he rnay file an aJrpeal to First Appellate Authority, as

.spccificcl irr thc Ridding l)ocurnent within a period of ten days from the date of such

clccisiorr or action, ornission, as the case may be, clearly giving the specific ground or
gnrurid.s on wtrich he fecls :rggt icvcd:

I)roviilctl tlrlt rrficr thc dcclaration of a Ilidder as successful the appeal may be filed only
by a Ilicliier rvho has parlicipatcd in procurernent proceedings:

I)roviducl ftr11hr:r that in casc a l)rocurir:g Entity evaluates the Technical Bids before the
opt:nir,{u of'the Financial Llids, an appcal rclated to the matter of Financial Bids may be

lllerl unly bv a Llidder w,hose'fechnical []id is lorrnd to be acceptable.

(2) 'l'hc offrccr to whorn an appeal is filed under para (l) shall deal with the appeal as

erpt:ditiot:sly as possiblc arnd shall cndeavour to di-spose it of within thirty days from the

date oi'thc appcal.

(i) Il'ttre of'ficer dcsignatcd r-rndcr para (l) fails to dispose of the appeal filed ivithin the

periorJ sgrcciticd in para (2), or if the Bidder or prospective bidder or the Procuring Entity
is lrggricved fr-v the rrrder passccl by the First Appellate Authority, the Bidder or
plospcctivc bit1dcr or the l)rocuring [:ntity, as thc case rnay be, nray file a second appeal
(o Sccorrd Appcllate Authoritr,.spccified in the Ridding Docunrent in this behalf within
filtccrr rlay,s liorn the cxpiry olthc pcriod specificd in para (2) or of the date of receipt of
lhe urtjer passerJ l"rv thc liirst Appellate Authority. as lhe case may be.

(4) Appcal nof k; lie ilr certain ca.scs

No appeal shall Iic against any decision of the Procuring Entity relating to the following
malters, namely:-
(a) dcrcrmination ol'need of procurc-ment;
(b) provisions limiting parr.iciparion of Bidders in the Bid process;
(c) lhe decision oJ whethcr or no[ to entcr into negotiations;
(d) cauucllati<tn ola procurcrncrrt process;
(e) applicabiliry ol'rhc provisions of confidentiality.

(5) Forrrr of Apprral
(a) An appcal undr:r para (l) or (3) abovc shall be in thc annexed Forrn along with as many

copics as thcre- arc rcspondents in the appcal.
(h) l:ven' ;ryrPcral shall bc accompanied by an order appealed against, if any, affidavit

'criiyirg 
thc tac:ts .statcd in rhe appcal and proof of payment ol.fei.

Doc l
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(c) Every appcal may be prcsented to First Appeltate Authority or Second Appellate

Authr:rity, as thc case n)ay bc, in person or through registered post or authorised

reprcscntat ivc.
(6) Fec for filing a1:pcal
(a) I;ee ltlr firstipireal shall be rupce.s trvo thousand tlve hundred and for second'appeal shall

bc rupces tcn tltousand. which shall be non-refundable'
(h)'l'hc fcc shall be paid in thc form of bank demand draft or banker's cheque of a Scheduled

Brrnk in lndia payable in thc nante of Appellate Authority concerned.

17) I'roced ure frir disposal of appeal

(a) T'hc Irirst Appcllarc Authoritl'or Second Appellate Authority, as the case may be, upon
filirrg o1'appeal, shall issuc notice accompanied by copy of appeal, affidavit and
,Jocuntcnt.s, if'arry, to thc respondelrts and fix date of hearing.

(t-,) On tlro datc flxed for hearing, the First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate
Atrlhrlrit_1,, as tlrc ca.se may bc, shall,-

(i) lrr:ar all thc partic.s ro appeal pre.sent before him; and
(ii,1 pcru.sc tir inspecl clocunrcnt.s, relevant records or copies thereof relating to the

rnailcr.
(c) Attcr hcarirtg thc parlies, pcru.sal or inspection of documents and relevant records or

co1:ie.s thercol rclating 1o thc matter, the Appellate Authority concerned shall pass an
ordr:r itt ',','ritittg and provirlc thc copy of ordcr to the pnrties to appeal free of cost.('l) 'l'irc ordr:r passed urtcier sutr-clausc (c) above shall also be piaced on the State public
I)r()cLtrr: ln crt t Pr:rtai.

I)oc I
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FORM No. I
[See rule 831

Mcrrroriilrtturn of Appeal untler the ttajasthan Transparency in PubliC Procurement

Act,2012

Appcal No ........,of
Rr:fbri: tlrc .. . .. ' (First i SeconrJ Appellate Authority)

I. ParLi.;ulars of aPPcllant:
(i) Ni-rrnt: r,r1'thc aPPcllant:

a

(ii) (){'ficial addrcss, if anY:

(iii) Itcsidcntial addrcss:

2. Nanre and adclress ol'the respondent(s):

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

3. Nunrbcr atrd date of the ordcr appcaled against

and nanre and dcsignation ol'the rifficer I authority
rr'ho pa.sscd thc ordcr (enclose copy), or a

statenrcnt of a decisi<>r'1, actiott or omission of
tlre l)rocuring Fintiry in contraverrtion to the provisions
oi'thu Act by rvhich the appe llant is aggrieved:

4. lt thc Appcllant proposcs to bc rcpresenled
by a rcprcscntative, thc namc and postal address

of tho re1:rcscntativc:
5. Nunrbel of'al'fldavit.s and documents enclosed u,ith the appeal:
6. Crounds

al'fidavit)

I)lace .. .

Datc
i\ ppci I ant's .S i gnaturc

of appeal

(Suppoftcd by an

Prayer:

I)r>c I
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Anncxurc D : Additional conditions of contract
t. Cr:rrcction of arithnretical crrors

lrroviclcii thar iL [,inancial I]irJ is substantially responsive, the Procuring Entity will

corrcrr( ur.ithrnerical errors cluring evaluation of [rinancial Bids on the following basis:

i. jl tScre is a discrcpancy betrveen thc unit price and the total price that is obtained

b1, prulripl-,'ir:g rhc unit pricc and quantitl,, the unit price shall prevail and the total

pricc: .shall bc correctcd, urrless in the opinion of the Procuring Entity there is an

ol)vi(lus nrisplaccnrcnt uf the dccimal point in the unit price, in which case the

toral price as cproted shall govern and thc unit pricc shall be corrected;

ir. if' rlrcre i.s an error in a total corrcspr:nding to the addition or subtraction of
subtorals, thc subrorals shall prcvail and the total shall be corrected; and

iii, il thc,ro rs a cliscrepancv betrveen ."vord.s and figures, the amount in words shall
prn'ail, unless the amount c.rprcsscd in words is related to an arithmetic error, in

rvhich case the arnount in figures shalI prevail subject to (i) and (ii) above.
Il- rhe lJirlcier that submitted the lowest cvaluated Bid does not accept the correction of
crrors, il:i Ilid shall be di.squalificd and its Rid Security shall be forfeited or its Bid
)^cc:rrrirrA Dcclaration shall lre executed.

2. l)r'ocuring Ilntify's llight to Vary Quantities

(i) At tlic tinrc: r',,f'arvard of contract, thc quantity of Coods, rvorks or services originafiy
slrccificd irt thc Ilidding l)ocutncnt may he increased or decreased by a specified
perccntaglc, but sucli increasc or dcrcreasc shalI not exoeed twenty percent, of the quantity
spccifir:ci in tlrc Bidding Documcnt, It shall be without any change in the unit prices or
other terrns and cr,inrlitions of thc Ilid and the conditions of contract.

(ii) Iithc Procuritrg Dntity doc.s not procure any subject matter of'procurement or procures
less thlirt the t;uantity specified in the Bidding Document due to change in circurnstances, the
Llidder sltall nr:t bc cntitlcd for any clainr or compensation except othenvise provided in the
Condition s ol' Contract.

liii) ln casc of'procrlrctncrrt of (joods or serviccs, additional quantity nray be procured by
placing :1 rel)cat order ttn the rates^ and conditions of the original order. However, the
iidditjorrai (luantitY shall not trc more rl'tan 25Yo of'thc valuc oi Coods of the original
contract aricl shall bc u'itltin otic month from the date of expiry of last supply. If the
SLrpPJicr lails to do.so, the Procuring Entity shalt be free to arrange for the Ualance supply
l;y linritcd Bidclirrg or othcnvisc anrj thc c.\tra cost incurrcd shail be recovered from the
S upp licr,

lil
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3. I)irirling r;uantities lmong nrore than one Riddcr at the tirnc of award ([n case
of ;irocu rctncnl of Goods)

A.s a licncral rulc all the quantities of the suh.ject matter of procurenrent shall be procured
fiorn the Biddcr, whose Bid is accepted. However, when it is considered that the quantity of
thc subjcct rnattcr of procurcrncnl to be procured is very large and it may not be in the
capacity of'thc Biclder, whosc Bid is accepted, to deliver the entire quantity or when it is

considcrcd that thc sub.lcct mattcr of procurcmcnt to bc procured is of critical and vital
naturc. irr strch cascs, the quantitv may be divided between the l3idder, whose Bid is
acccptr-d and thc second kxvest Riddcr or cven more Bidders in that order, in a fair,
transl)are r]t ancl cquitablc manncr at the rates of the Bidder, whose Bid is accepted,

I)oc I
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